Abstract: Veterinary pharmaceuticals excreted in the dung of treated livestock can have strong non-target effects on the dung organism community. We report results of ecotoxicological tests with ivermectin for 21 species of temperate (Europe, North America) and tropical (Asia, Central America) black scavenger flies (Diptera: Sepsidae), using standardized methods developed previously for the yellow dung fly and the face fly. Our study documents great variation in ivermectin sensitivity of more than two orders of magnitude among species and even populations within species: estimated lethal effect concentrations LC50 (at which 50% of the flies died) ranged from 0.05 to 18.55 mg/kg dung fresh weight (equivalent to 0.33-132.22 mg/kg dung dry weight). We also show that controlled laboratory tests can-within reasonable limits-be extended to the field or to laboratory settings without climate control, as obtained LC50 were roughly similar. In addition to lethal effects, our study revealed relevant sub-lethal effects at lower ivermectin concentrations in terms of prolonged development, smaller body size and reduced juvenile growth rate. Finally, oviposition choice experiments showed that females generally do not discriminate against dung containing ivermectin residues. We conclude that sepsid flies are well suited test organisms for pharmaceutical residues in the dung of livestock due to their ease and speed of rearing and handling, particularly in the tropics, where high-tech laboratory equipment is often not available. have strong non-target effects on the dung organism community. We report results of 28 ecotoxicological tests with ivermectin for 21 species of temperate (Europe, North 29 America) and tropical (Asia, Central America) black scavenger flies (Diptera: 30 Sepsidae), using standardized methods developed previously for the yellow dung fly 31 and the face fly. Our study documents large variation in ivermectin sensitivity of more 32 than two orders of magnitude among species and even populations within species: 33 estimated lethal effect concentrations LC50 (at which 50% of the flies died) ranged 34 from 0.05 -18.55 μg / kg dung fresh weight (equivalent to 0.33 -132.22 μg / kg dung 35 dry weight). We also show that controlled laboratory tests can -within reasonable 36 limits -be extended to the field or to laboratory settings without climate control, as 37 obtained LC50 were roughly similar. In addition to lethal effects, our study revealed 38 relevant sub-lethal effects at lower ivermectin concentrations in terms of prolonged 39 development, smaller body size and reduced juvenile growth rate. Finally, oviposition 40 choice experiments showed that females generally do not discriminate against dung 41 containing ivermectin residues. We conclude that sepsid flies are well suited test 42 organisms for pharmaceutical residues in the dung of livestock due to their ease and 43 speed of rearing and handling, particularly in the tropics, where high-tech laboratory 44 equipment is often not available. 45 46
Veterinary pharmaceuticals excreted in the dung of treated livestock can have 50 strong non-target effects on the dung community (e.g. Lumaret et al., 2012; Wall and 51 Strong, 1987) , and consequently on the environment in general. Typically some 52
proportion of dung dwellers, primarily beetles and flies, are negatively affected, 53 ultimately impeding the important ecosystem function of breaking down the dung 54 (Floate et al., 2005; Jochmann et al., 2011) . Systematic disturbance of the dung 55 community by anthropogenic substances thus raises concerns, to the extent that in 56 the USA, the EU and Japan regulators mandate environmental risk assessments 57 (ERA) for residues of potentially toxic substances excreted in livestock dung (EC, 58 2009; VICH, 2004; VICH, 2000) . This concern is especially true for specific 59 parasiticides such as avermectins (Liebig et al., 2010; Lumaret et al., 2012) . As part 60 of such an ERA, standardized tests with non-target organisms have to be performed, 61 usually according to OECD guidelines. 62
For dung dwellers, single species ecotoxicological laboratory tests recently 63 have been developed for two flies, the yellow dung fly Scathophaga stercoraria L. 64 (Diptera: Scathophagidae) and the face fly Musca autumnalis L. (Diptera: Muscidae) 65 (Römbke et al. 2010a (Römbke et al. , 2009 ). Subsequently, these test protocols were transformed 66 into standardized guidelines by the OECD (OECD, 2010; OECD, 2008) . The tests 67 revealed not only lethal but also non-lethal effects in terms of reduced growth, body 68 size and retarded development at lower substance concentrations (Römbke et al., 69 2009), which are also relevant in the natural situation (e.g. Blanckenhorn, 1998) . It is 70 generally clear that any single test species cannot capture, and hence typify, the 71 diversity of sensitivities to any particular toxic substance present in natural 72 communities. In fact, typical ecotoxicological test species, such as the yellow dung fly 73 7 Separately for each population and species (i.e. each test listed in Table 1) , 149 ivermectin concentrations causing 50% larva-to-adult mortality (LC50) were estimated 150 using probit analysis of logit-transformed emergence proportions against 151 log 10 (ivermectin concentration), as for binary data sigmoid relationships are 152 expected. Analogous sex-specific linear regressions were employed to assess the 153 effect of log 10 (ivermectin concentration) on development time, body size and growth 154 rate (untransformed raw values in all cases). The acetone control was set to 0.1 155 ivermectin equivalents and the blank control to 0.09 for purposes of analysis, 156 because otherwise all concentration values of zero would have been excluded. In the 157 existing OECD guidelines for the larger dung flies Scathophaga stercoraria and 158
Musca autumnalis validity criteria of 60 -70% adult emergence are required (OECD 159 2008). However, due to the lack of experience with sepsid flies, here a test was 160 considered valid if larva-to-adult survival in the combined water and acetone control 161 treatments exceeded 50%, though most species had control mortality rates <30%). In 162 any case, the LC50 values were calculated relative to the control mortality. 163 164
Oviposition choice experiments 165
For the oviposition site choice experiments, a total of 4 -14 replicate 166 containers of various sepsid populations/species were each offered a plastic dish (22 167
x 44 x 6 mm 3 ) with test dung of each of the above six ivermectin concentrations plus 168 the two blank and acetone controls in a randomized spatial array. Females in each 169 population container were given about 4 h to oviposit, whereupon all eggs laid into 170 each dish were counted. Linear regressions of the square-root-transformed number 171 of eggs laid per dish on log 10 (ivermectin concentration) were performed to test 172 whether a given species/population significantly avoided or preferred dung with 173 8 ivermectin. 174 175 Table 2) . 204
RESULTS 176

Emergence tests 177
In addition to the above lethal effects, our tests also revealed sub-lethal effects 205 in terms of prolonged development or reduced growth rate and body size ( Table 2) . 206
Of 41 individual tests, 32 showed a positive linear relationship between development 207 time and log 10 (ivermectin concentration) (both sexes combined; two-tailed binomial 208 test: P = 0.004); of these 18 were significantly positive (and none significantly 209 negative, while all other relationships have to be considered nil), indicating overall 210 longer development as substance concentration increased (Table 2 ; e.g. Fig. 1b) . 211
Similarly, 33 tests showed a negative linear relationship between body size (head 212 width) and log 10 (ivermectin concentration), of which albeit only 9 were significantly 213 negative (and also 2 significantly positive), indicating overall reduced body size with 214 increasing substance concentration (Table 2; e.g. Fig. 1c ). When combining both 215 effects in terms of growth rate (= body size / development time), 35 of 41 tests 216 showed a negative relationship, with 16 significantly negative and only 1 significantly 217 positive (Table 2; e.g. Fig. 1d ). Thus, in summary, a reduction of juvenile growth by 218 ivermectin was common but not universal among sepsids, only sometimes being 219 effected by developmental delays, and only sometimes resulting in reduced final 220 body size. All interaction tests were highly significant (P < 0.001), indicating strong 221 heterogeneity among species and populations in their life history responses to 222 ivermectin. 223 10 224
Oviposition choice experiments 225
A total of 21 oviposition tests were performed using often multiple populations 226 of 10 temperate sepsid species (Tab. 3; e.g. Fig. 2 ). In general, sepsid females did 227 not discriminate among oviposition sites (i.e. miniature dung pats) featuring different 228 (sometimes lethal) ivermectin concentrations, thus regularly subjecting their offspring 229 to detrimental substance doses. In most tests there was no relationship between 230 log 10 (ivermectin concentration) and the number of eggs deposited (e.g. Fig. 2 ). Only 231 2 tests showed a significantly positive relationship, if anything indicating preference 232 of ivermectin-contaminated dung (Table 3) . 233 234
DISCUSSION 235
Our study demonstrates that standardized laboratory ecotoxicological tests of 236 the sort developed for the yellow dung fly Scathophaga stercoraria and the face fly 237
Musca autumnalis (OECD, 2008; Römbke et al., 2010a Römbke et al., , 2009 ) also function well with 238 various sepsid species. All relevant criteria for the selection of ecotoxicological test 239 species such as ecological relevance, practicability in breeding and test performance, 240 general intermediate sensitivity, etc. were fulfilled. However, validity criteria and the 241 expected toxicity range of a reference substance (probably ivermectin) have to be 242 fixed, preferably based on the results of multiple laboratory or ring tests. Our results 243 are applicable in general, as we tested tropical as well as temperate species and 244 populations from Europe, Asia, North and Central America. We also show that such 245 tests can -within reasonable limits -be extended to the field or to laboratory settings 246 without climate control, as the lethal effects (LC50) obtained were roughly the same 247 under both conditions. Crucially, our study revealed considerable variation in 248 11 ivermectin sensitivity of at least two orders of magnitude among sepsid species and 249 even populations within species. This indicates that any single test species cannot 250 possibly be representative in terms of assessing toxicity of any substance in the dung 251 community (discussed in more detail below). In addition to lethal effects, our study 252 uncovered relevant sub-lethal effects at lower ivermectin concentrations in terms of 253 reduced growth rates (cf. Römbke et al., 2009 , but see Römbke et al., 2010a . North America, S. neocynipsea, which are closely related sister species. Therefore, 268 common species do not necessarily have low sensitivities to toxic substances. Large 269 variation in sensitivity to parasiticides also makes choice of test species (which is a 270 central part of the ERA process) particularly delicate. In our opinion the only solution 271
to the problem is to allow use of several test species, or even the dung community as 272 a whole (Floate et al., 2005; Jochmann et al., 2011) , for ERA of veterinary 273 12 pharmaceuticals, by extending and specifying the higher tiers of the registration 274 process already required for these drugs (VICH, 2004) . This should also include the 275 issue of regionalization, which is already discussed in the context of pesticide 276 registration (EFSA, 2010). In general, for ease of rearing and handling, we can highly 277 recommend sepsid flies as test species in this context. In fact, given so much 278 variation among species in sensitivity, one may as well use different species for local 279 tests depending on availability. Thus, in the tropics the locally common S. lateralis, S. 280 dissimilis or Meroplius fukuhari could be used, whereas in Europe S. cynipsea would 281 be the species of choice. Moreover, as shown here at least regarding the lethal LC50 282 effects, the test environment is of little concern, allowing tests without expensive 283 climate control or even under field conditions, for example in tropical laboratories. particularly attracted to dung containing parasiticide residues (Floate, 2007) . 312
We close by reiterating that sepsid flies are very well suited as test organisms 313 for any toxic residues in the dung of livestock or other large vertebrates, due to their 314 ease and speed of rearing and handling. While the choice of a particular species will 315 be crucial because species vary strongly in sensitivity, use of several local species 316 can offset the arbitrariness of choice to some degree, rendering overall 317 Liebig, M., Alonso, A., Blübaum-Gronau, E., Boxall, A., Brinke, M., Carbonell, G., 358
Egeler, P., Fenner, K., Fernandez, C., Fink, G., Garric, J., Halling-Sørensen, B., 359 Knacker, T., Krogh, K.A., Küster, A., Löffler, D., Porcel Cots, M.A., Pope, L., 360 Prase, C., Römbke, J., Rönnefahrt, I., Schneider, M.K., Schweitzer, N., Tarazona, 361 for all 47 tests using 21 sepsid species, plus the estimated lethal concentration at 434 which 50% of the flies died (LC50) with their 95% confidence limits in terms of fresh 435 and dry dung (species averages with SD in italics). 436 Table 2 : Mean ± SE development time and body size for male and female sepsids 437 emerged from the experiment (N = total number of individuals) for all 47 tests using 438 21 species. The last three columns give the correlation coefficient, for both sexes 439 combined, between the life history trait and log10(ivermectin concentration). 440
Significant correlations are in bold. 441 Table 3 : Correlation coefficient between the square-root-transformed number of eggs 442 laid by populations of females into dishes with 6 concentrations of ivermectin plus 443 two controls and log10 (ivermectin concentration) for each oviposition choice 444 experiment using a total of 21 populaions of 10 sepsid species (N = number of 445 population cage replicates). A negative correlation indicates avoidance of higher 446 ivermectin concentration, a positive correlation preference thereof. Significant 447 correlations are in bold. 448 at which 50% of the flies died (LC50) with their 95% confidence limits in terms of wet and dry dung (species averages with SD in italics). 
